
WILL NOT ACCEPT
SUNNYSIOE OFFER

Government Ollii i;il- l.auuli nt the
M' .i of Adopting flu- \V. I. Com*

< <mpiiiiy's Proposal.

A Washington dispatch to the
Poat-lntelligencer says:

dplM of COMI newspapers show- |
ing that tin' Washington Irrigation ':
comp;tnv has given out for publita-
tion i lif exact terms of the offer re-
cently made to the government, pro-
posing in tell out the Bunnyaide
ditch, were shown to officorß of the
reclamation serriee today, and they
earned a general grin to break forth
on tiio official countenance, t'p to|
that time there had boon much j
reticence on the subject, both In the
Interior department and the reclatna-l
tton service proper, the offldali de-
clining to diaciiM tho Washington
company'! offer.

Now that the company has chosen
to publish the matter to the people of
the state, however, the authorities
here are less disposed to he silent.

"I think the people of tho Yakinin
valley will have no misunderstanding
of the situation now," said a high

official today. "We did not feel like
giving out the terms of the option

which the Washington Irrigation
company offered, but now that Iho icompany has In tho terms bo
known, there is no harm in saving

thai the government hasn't the least
Idea In tho world of accepting ttio
offer. The Yaklma valloy people
will certainly understand why the
government cannot accept any such
proposition as this. Wo might be
\u25a0willing to purchase the Irrigation
company's property, and. in fact,
such a Step Ik probably necessary to
the success of what is known ns tho
government project. But the gov-
ernment doesn't care to pay the irri-
gation company for theprivllege of
carrying out Itst contracts. Since
you are not going to quote mo by
name (although I'll stand by any-
thing you prlnt.l I don't mind say-
ing that the proposition of the Wash-
ington Irrigation company Is a little
more preposterous than anything
we have ever received, and that no
conditions are likely to arise within
the next hundred years that would
tempt the government to accept it."

PftßPASmra KOK CAMP.
Militiamen Will Hi- Student* While

at Aim'lie 1111 l.iiki-.

Tho offlcera and members of Com-
pany B last i-'riday received the fol-
lowing order from Adjutant Drain,
In relation to the summer encamp-
ment:

All officer! of t lio active list, all
non-rnnimlssioni'd staff officers, all
sergeant*, and all expert riflemen
and SharpiaOOters who qualified in
1904. and four additional enlisted
men from each organization will en-
ramp near American lake July 10
to 19, Inoluilre, 1905. The four
additional enlisted men referred to
will be chosen !>y tho company com-
manders.

This selection will be based upon
fikill in rifle practice and diligence
at drill and other ordered duty.
Kach company commander will re-
port to the adjutant general the
names of his sergeants and such
four men at once. At the same
time he may report an
men who have particularly distin-
guished themselves with note of
their performances.

Each company commander will
Hiso report immediately by name
the company cooks of his command
who have been in one or more of
the previous camps and proven
satisfactory and who are eligible for
this camp. Company commanders
Will be advised whether their cooks
have been chosen.

Except companies from east of the
mount ains. atl ot..cers and men will
leave their stations on July 9, re-
porting upon arrival to Brigadier,
(loneral James A. Drain, who will
have personal command of the
'\u25a0amp. Trains and leaving time will
be advised later.

This being a camp of special in-
struction, officers and men will bring

all service manuals and text books in
their possession. Dress and service
uniform)* and field equipment com-
plete will be brought. All travel
win be in service or khaki uniforms.

KxhiMtN Will lie iiiviH.

The annual Spokane Interstate
Fair is now assured, and It will he.
held Oct. 9 to 15. Enough money
ha« been subscribed to cover the
necessary expense, and the directors
are confident that the fair this fall
will be better than ever before.
Many attractions and other amuse-
ment features will be brought from
Portland, and much of the prize-
winning livestock shown there will
come to Spokane as the livestock
show ot the Lewis and Chirk Hxposl-
tlon clones before the opening of
the Spokane Interstate fair.

YOUNG MEN

WANTED
How would you like to secure a
ootmnittioa a« an ufflror nodet
t'ncle Sam? If you arc between
theafcONof 17 ami U yearn, pOMMI
the. necessary common Kshool etlu-
oation, are moral, periUtent, and
can pass the required physical ex-
amination, lend me four one-rent
stamps to |«iv postage and I will
mail you a pencraft) letter, litera-
ture, etc , that will tell yon of the
qualifications required for posit ions
feeding to promotion! ofhigh rank
as an ollicer in our army or navy.

H. W. PHILLIPS
Louisville, Ky.

ORIEN MILLER
PIANO
TUNKR

Pianos Tuned, Cleaned, Repaired
Battatartion guaranteed

or no pay.

UiAVKOHDERS WITH
NORTH YAKUT*PIANO STORES

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
IS North Sectnd Street

PIANOS and ORGANS
SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SHEET MUSIC
We Carry Everything In Music

doting out

WIIIHI H& Wll SON SEWING MACHINES

at £!") each i cash.

sroKANK INTRKSTATK. PAIR.

Program <>f Hie ll«re« Mcginning
Monday, Oct. 0. 100.V

Tho Spokane Interstate Fair has
lust announced its racing program
for tho fair this fall. Oct. 9 to 15.
]t is as follows:

MONDAY, OCT. 0.
1. °:14 naoo, 3 In 5 $mno
2. Running 250

:•\u25a0. Running 200
4. Running 200
5. RunninK 150
6. Interstate relay race, 2

miles a day, f, days 1000
TrESDAY. OCT. 10.

7. 2:30 trot, ?. In 5 $ 500
S. Washington State Selling

stake TiOO
0. Running 200

10. Running 200
11. Running 130

Interstate Relay Race —Second Day.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 11.

12. 2:25 pace, H In 5 $50 0
18. Running 250
1 I. Running 200
15. Running 200
16. Running 180

Interstate Relay Race -Third Day.

THURSDAY. OCT. 12.
it. Spokane Derby $1000
15. Gentlemen's Driving Race,

trot or pace, 2 in :!, owners
to drive Silver Cun

19. 3-year-old trot, 2in " ... soo
20. Running 200
21. Running 200
22. Running 180

Interstate Relay Race
Fourth Day.

FRIDAY, OCT. IS.
2:;. ?. year-old pace, 2 in "... 1800
24. Running 880
25. Running 800
16. Running 200
27. Running 160

Interstate Relay Race -
Fifth Day.
SATURDAY, OCT. 1 1.

[28. 8:18 trot. S In 6 $10011
I 29. Inland Empire Handicap 500
80. Running 200
81. Running 200
:S2. Running 1 50

Interstate Relay Race—
Last Day.

Tarness race, running stake and
relay race entries close Aug. 15.

WARM WEATHER HELPS

(let K<<l of Your Catarrh by l'*inK
Hyomei Now.

Rveryone who has catarrh should
take advantage of the warm weather
to get rid of this annoying and dis-
tressing dIMMS. The right treat-
ment, faithfully followed, in June
or July will benefit much more
quickly than in the Winter and early
Spring.

Do not try to cure catarrh of the
head and throat, by taking drugs in-
to the stomach. It cannot be
cured in that manner. The only way
in which this too common disease
can be lined is through a direct, ap-
plication that will kill the germs of
catarrh and prevent their growth.

Hyomei is the only known method
of treatment that accomplishes this.
It is the simplest, most pleasant, and
the only absolute cure for catarrh
that has ever been didscovered.

Whan using Hyomel every parti-
d« of air thai enters Hie air passages
of (he throat and head and goes Into
the lungs. Is charged with healing

balsams that Kill the eaturrhal germs
and soothes and allays all irrita-
tion.

The first day's use of Hyomet will
show a decided improvement, and
In a short time, especially if lined
nt this season of the year, there will
he no further trouble from catarrh.

You take no risk in buying Hy-

oniei. The complete outfit costs but
one dollar, and if after usliir you
run say that the treatment has not
helped you, Kred A. .lanock will re-
turn your money. L'7-'Jt

She was a new cook and anxious to
please So was the mistress that she
should, especially on a certain even-
ins when there was special company
at dinner. To the consternation of
the hostess, appeared Bridget, hold-
iiiß before her a plate of tomatoes,
but arrayed minus hoi- waist and
Hkirt.

"Well, mam," she said, "I did
what yp lold me; brlu Hie tomatoes
In undressed. Hut I'll lo»e me
place first Dcfore 1 lake off another
stitch."

He Laval Cream Separators hold
the world's record for close skim-
minK and durability. The now ma-
chinos have an increased rapacity.

Yakima Hardware L'o., agents.

ATTENDANCE AT FAIR
BEATS ALL PREDECESSORS

More Paid AdiiiNsiiins I"it—« Throe

Wicks Than Omaha K\|>o«itlon

ll,id in the First Month.

Portland, .lune 29 -That the
Lewis and Clark Imposition will
pro\ i to b<" a notable success from
the point of attendance is practically
a foregone conclurton, though it hasj
oeen open less than a month. It |
has had a larger attendance for the
first three week*, In proportion to

the population of Portland and Itt
vicinity, than any other exposition j
ever held in the l'nited States!
Figures compiled by .lohn A. Wake-j
field, the director of concessions anil
admissions, wno has been connected
with half a dozen expositions, show
thai tile Portland fair has enjoyed
an attendance up to date 20 peri
cent greater than any other exposi-
tion, considering the population
within a radius of 800 miles.

Approximately 1.500.00n peopiol
live within 50» miles of Portland.
Sini'o opening day, June 1. tlio
daily attendance at the fair has
averaged 14,127. The c-ity of
Portland has about 140,000 In-
habliantl. Chicago, at the time of
the Columbian exposition, including

its immediate suburbs, contained
practically as many people as dwell
within Portland's 800-mtSa radius.
Yet for the first month of the Chi-
rafio fair the dally attendance ran
from 19,."i24 to H0,929, excepting one
special day when 62,000 people were
present.

For the first twenty-two days of
the Portland fair, ending with .Tune
22, the admissions aggregated 310,-
TBB. Of these, 1 (10,71)8 were paid
admissions, averaging 7,309 paid
admissions daily. As the Fair
noes on, the pass admissions will de-
rrease and the paid admissions will
Increase. Many workmen have been
employed about the grounds during
the first few weeks, putting the fin-
ishing touches on the exhibit booths
here and there, shaping up the lat-
ter landscape work and completing
some of the buildings on the Trail,
the concessions for which were
granted late. This has made the
free admission aggregate consid-
erably greater than It will be during
the remainder of the exposition
period. On the other hand, it is the
experience of all expositions that, the
crowds do not begin to come until
the second month, and as a rule the
largest attendance Is in September
and October.

The paid admissions for the first
twenly-thrco days at Portland were
<>qual to (lie aKKregato for the entire
flt'Mt nionlll at the Omaha exposition,
notwithstanding the fact that within
ono night's rldo of Omaha there were
14,000,000 people. With less than
one-seventh as many Inhabitants In
the corretpondlng territory, Portland
fools that she has surpassed the most
sanmiine expectations.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition
will run until Oct. ir>. A daily
average no larger than that of the
first three weeks would give nearly
a million paid admissions, which
many experienced exposition men de-
clared before the opening of the Fair
would be as large an attendance as
reasonably could be expected from
an exposition so far from the great
center* of population. Hut it is the
history of all expositions that the
first month's attendance is the small-
est of all. and Director Wakefleld
counti upon the paid attendance
far exceeding one million. Hotel
bookings in Portland indicate a far
larger attendance for July and
August, while it is not to be doubted
that September and the closing days
of the fair in October will bring the
largest crowds of all.

Kxploiri's Sim at Fair.
One of the notable visitors at the

Lewis and Clark Exposition last
week was W. R. Shannon of Fowl-
er, Cal., who is the son of George
Shannon, the youngest member of
the Lewis and Clark exploring party
of a hundred years ago. George
Shannon was known as "the boy
Shannon." on account of his youth.
After the expedition he became a
lawyer and was a distinguished
Jurist in Missouri. He remembers
hearing his father tell thrilling
tales about his experiences on the
long journey from St. Louis to the
mouth of tne Columbia, which the
Fair at Portland, is commemorating.

I.im niri's on Irrigation.
During the Lewis and Clark Expo-

sition the public has an opportunity
to learn a treat deal concerning the
government! gigantic irrigation
projects in the West. At the expo-
sition there is one entire building
devoted to this subject. Moilols and
photographs of some of the great
land reclamation projects, upon
which more than 180,000,000 will be
expended within the next few years,
are shown, ixnd lectures on the sub-
ject are delivered by Edmund T.
Perkins, civil engineer In the service
of the government. This is the first
time that Irrigation has received
such attention at any exposition.

Centennial Notes.
The attendance at the Lewis and

Clark Exposition on June 24, G. A.
It. Day. was In.tSTI!. There were
about 1,000 veterans present, and
appropriate exercises were held.

Pot the purpose of stimulating
night attendance at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, the management
has devised a coupon arrangement

which will enable the purchaser of
a 80-cent admission ticket to take in
::.". cents' worth of shows on the
Trail free of charge.

Saturday, July 1, was Taroma Day
at the fair, and a big delegation of
Taconia boosters attended tho fair
on that day. Tacoma has been
much in e\ idence ever since the
opening of the exposition, by reason
of its catchy motto, "Watch Tacoma
Grow."

The bißgoat patriotic celebration
ever held in the west will be that

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiHH>|IBj

Good Bye to Yakima! f
The New York, London and Liverpool Companies paid One \u25a0
Hundred Cents on the Dollar. This Merchandise has been \u25a0

moved to 14 North First Street, where a sale is now going m
on and prices are as low as If

10c, 15c and SOc on the Dollar j
This is in the Bartholet Hotel building. These rooms have \u25a0
a frontage of 60 feet by 150 feet depth, making the largest \u25a0
store room in North Yakima. We expect to close out every \u25a0

il dollar's worth of goods between this and Saturday night. \u25a0

Don't put off your buying any longer. Hundreds of satis-

_
fid people have been here since this stock was put up, and g

I you might as well be saving some money yourself. \u25a0

j It is all over with us; we'll take anything for the merchandise g
j From now on you can take your pick from 1,000 Hats, slightly \u25a0

i mussed from a little wetting, which sold regularly for $2.50, $3 \u25a0

i and $3.50, FOR NOTHING. Help yourself to these goods. "
i A Few Samples of the Many Bargains \u25a0
| $12 and $io Men's all wool suits tf^ OP 50c fine silk neckwear P

_ S
I Each vL'Ov each t)C \u25a0
J $18 and 15 fine business suits (i AC Good suspenders lA/* " '

J Each <P4«7«) per pair IWC 9
I $25, $22 and $20 fine dress ffP $1 and 25c working gloves Uln ifi
I suits tytJiLv per pair LVv \u25a0
\u25a0 $1.50 working pants, slightly $2-s°t $2 and $'-5° Dent's and CA- M
I soiled Lv* Perrin's kid gloves, perfect C/VV 5
I #3 all wool pants AC/* #'o 0 ail(' $' Cluett and Monarch f P g|

J Per pair /3» shirts, soiled IvY Hi
\u25a0 $6 and $5 fine dress pants PP $1.50 perfectly clean Cluett and iC^» 5
I Per pair <P 1•fJV Monarch shirts 4t/V \u25a0
I $6, $s and $3 fancy vests AC/* oc Pe^e^y dean working shirts | P \u25a0
I Each 7t)C each lt/C 5
I $3 and $2.50 new spring hats, CA/"» $2, $1.50 and $1 belts, in good 5
I not damaged t/VV condition Lvw \u25a0
J $5, $4 and $3 hats, including tf| AA 35c hose, all kinds and J? o|A \u25a0
I Sohn B. Stetson's QIKvV colors «)£ X lUC \u25a0
I 15c soiled linen collars Boys' washable knee pants |A
J each dv per pair 11|£ \u25a0
I 25c Cluett brand collars f/ 75c Balbriggan underwear | P Jj
I each t)v per garment \v\t 5
I Pure hemstitched linen handker- P_ $1.50 French lisle thread iP \u25a0
! chiefs, two for t/V underwear 4t)v Hi
I 15c size baudana handkerchiefs, | $3 pure silk underwear »JP 5
1 what's left 1v per garment lt)C \u25a0
I BEWARE OF IHITATORS. LOOK FOR A BIG RED AND WHITE SIGN J|

I DRIVEN FROM HOME \u25a0

I This is the only place in Yakima where this Big Fire Stock is on Sale 5
! «J. L. RELSOM, Adjuster. I
I Will consider a bid for the remaining stock. If interested call and see us. S
ImmmmimmimiiimiHiHimmmJ

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
on the Fourth of July. The com-
mercial organizations of the city and
we management of the exposition
will co-operate in making the cele-
bration an uproarious success. In
the evening there will be elaborate
pyrotechnic displays on Guilds' lake,
and Mt. Hood will be illuminated by
the use of a great quantity of redflre.

The Yaklma Valley Nursery.

I take this opportunity to Inform
my former customers and the public
in general tnat I have even a finer
lot of fruit trees growing than were
supplied from this nursery last year.
So far as I have learned, my stocck
has neen very successful, I wish all
intending large planters to call and
see me at the Nursery and let me
show some of the fine young or-
chard planted from my nursery.
There are none better, and when itj
comes to prices lust talk with me. j
All stock is guaranteed to pass the]
most critical inspection. Yours ;

truly,
YAKIMAVALLEY NURSERY, 3% I

MILES WEST OP TOWN.
24-tf W. D. INGALLS.

See tne Ynkima Bindery about bind-
ing, ruling, loose lent devices and loose
leaves. 14 1-2 Ynkima avenue, over

Cary's grocery store. Btf

11" yards of best Ginghams, $1.
Coffin Bros.

If you have real estate for sale, lease,
rent or exchange, personal property to
sell; ifyou want to buy or rent land or
a house, let the Herald give publicity to
the facts. Results of advertising in a
paper that the people read and rely upon
are always stttisfactory. tf

Attention—Fruit Growers!
We desire to announce to the fruit

growers that we carry a full line of
We desire to announce to the fruit

growers that we carry a full line of
Berry crates and Fruit Boxes, which
we sell at reasonable prices. Also
paTis green that tests up to the re-
quirement of the state law. j. M.
Hrown, Secretary Horticultural
Union. 20-tf

Till-:INI UY DEPARTMENT,

Offlve o( Comptroller of the Current-?-.
Washington, D. C, June 10, 1905. I

WHEREAS, By satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that The Flrat i
Niitlonal Bank of North Yaklma. In the,
city of North Yaklma, in the county of,
Ya'kima and state of Washington, has'
complied with all the provisions of the'
"Act of Congress to enable National
Banking Associations to extend their
corporate existence, and for other pur-
poses." approved July 12, 1882,

NOW TIIKRKFOKE, I. Thomas P. 1

Kane. Deputy and Acting Comptroller <

of the currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bank of North
Yakima." In the city of North Yaklma.
In the county of Yakima and state of
Washington, is authorized to have suc-
cession for the period specified In Its
amended articles of association, name-
ly until the close of business on June
11. 1925

IN TF.STIMONV WHEREOF witness
my hand and seal of office this tenth

m2L*r*19°5-
T. P. KANE, I

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency.

I Kx. No. 2315— No. 3156. »5-4t

Foiled.
Collector—l've motioned to that

{old man three times, and he pritends
; not to see me. Now, I'm gotos to
ipresent this bill In the prese.ce ofIhis friends.

Office Boy—Aw, you chumi! he

bUnd?** you-dont'
>'°"

"nor he's
"Blind' Then, by George, he's

dSerPayable at "

BBSS!?. Sffi^yjr*g*3

.^7 '* \u25a0 t WE ARK SHOWING

|yi|^^3lf IN 0NE'TWO 0R ™REE BURNERS

A stove that U always ready! COOICFS 3fid IA stove that makes no smoke, «mell or •..,,
•»\u25a0\u25a0** I

a-SL* Anec onoinlc..tove ! a Whlte Freezers
clean stove!

(J

A stove that require* na skill to oper-

A stove which has revolutionized Alwaus oiad to Show floods
"cooking," and has transformed aM We nave the right PriCCS
the drudgery of the kitchen work
Into a pleasant pastime. ———O

A"Quick Meal" Stove willdo any and
all work that can be done on a wood ,—^ *m
or coal stove, only with the differ- -^ ,

_^,

cnce that the "Quick Meal" does it . - -fS+isTfQs'Jli. C?&3
Suicker, cheaper and in a more agree* >rt-»i>'»/»y " j ,

bie and reliable wajr. _ \u25a0i » i , \


